What Sets ECLC of NJ Apart?

1) Interaction with typical peers (day/evening programs)
2) After-school activities and respites (evening/overnight)
3) Evening socials and dances
4) Proms
5) Student government
6) Sports teams
7) Girl Scout and Boy Scout Troops
8) Summer day camp (parent fee to cover cost of trips/staff)
9) Full-Day ESY (Extended School Year) summer program
10) Activities of Daily Living (ADL) from bathroom training to banking and everything in between
11) Community-Based Instruction (Main Street, Chatham, local communities and NJ Transit)
12) Work-readiness program and work program
13) Social skills instruction weekly by clinical staff
14) SCERTS model (in lower school) - building competence in “Social Communication, Emotional Regulation and Transactional Support”
15) Orton-Gillingham-based reading program (multi-sensory-based reading program)
16) Multi-Sensory math instruction (touch math)
17) More than 50 years of special education experience, with continual and ongoing staff development and training that focuses on innovative instruction and therapies
18) Collaborative team approach - parents, teachers, speech therapists, occupational therapists, physical therapists, social workers, school psychologist, BCBAs and reading specialist
19) Three full-time nurses on campus
20) Sensory room and listening program
21) Parent workshops
22) Parent support group
23) Transition services and supported-employment services
24) PRIDE adult day program (post-graduate)
25) Alumni activities and programs (socials/night school)

Call to Schedule a Tour: 973-601-5410 - Learn more at www.eclcofnj.org